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The Commercial certainly enjoy8 a very ranch
lwrgey circulation amonq the business communit7/
of ihe counir belween a-e Superior and ihe
Pac Coast, tean any other paper in Canada,
daily or wee- . Bya thorough sys! cm of per-

oalsolicita!son.carriedout annually, this jour-
mil ha8 been plae ion the de8k of the great
majority of buies mn In the veut district des-
ignMtd aove, an incuing nothirestem' Ont-
ario, the provice of Manitoba and B3rit ish
Columbia, and the territo ries of Assiniboia,
Alberta and .Sa8kattchewan. The Commercial
aeo raches the leading wholesale, commission,
rnanufacturing and flnancial houses of Dastsrn
Canada.

W'INNIPEG, AUGUST 4, 1890.

McCallum & Carr, blacksmitba, Pilot 3Mound,
have sold ont ta JTohn Pollock.

Pour thousand dollars worth cf cattle and
shecp wec aold in Carman ono week recently,
by farmera cf the diptrict.

D. Fraser, tbre pioneer fleur and fecd
dealer ut Virden, bas purcbased the fleur and
feed business cf W. 1). Craig of the samoe place.

The Morden M3onitor places tho wheat yield
cf that district at twenty bushels per acre, and
states that soma barley bas alrcudy been cnt,
and saine farinera will commence cutting wheat
early this week.

The appeal cf the Manitoba Free Press Coin.
pany, Wî'nnipeg, ugainst a verdict for $500 in
favor of J. EL Aabdown for libel, rendered last
April, bas bee sustained by the full court and
tbe verdict accordingly set asido.

Says the Morden Monitor cf July, .30:
Snowden & Nelson of this place shipped two
carloudc of fat stock luat week-oio te Winni-
peg and one te Port Athur. Noat wveek tbey
wvill ahip six carloada to Montreal.

Fre4 Press -- A gentleman wbo bas. just ro-
turned frcm Wawanesa says that the wbeat
that was cnt down a tew weeks uga by bail bas
rccovered and ia ncw ail ont in bead, and gives
promise cf a bouvier yield tban the wvheat that
ivas nlot affected by the storm. The beads arc
quarter cf an inch longer and the kornels
pluinper, bnt la a 'weok later.

Tho Manitoba Northwestein mail grievuncot
has beco remedicd, ati a miail la now dispatcb.
cd from the Winnipeg Poot omfea ou Tueadgya,,
Thurd..ya and SaEUtêiy4 et 10.30, Ai nl
wiII bQ rç qetred et W1uii4* On 14opdsyf

Wesncsdays and Fridays. No registcrcd niatter
wall bo sent with these mails, but will hoe for-
warded saie days as forînorly.

Uit. S. G. Wood, gèineral manager of the
Frcohold Lottn & Sa-iinge Company and Capt.
bleMaster, a dir.rct»t cf thosamto cempany,
have rcturncd frora -. drive through the pro-
vince, ifspecting tiro crops. Mr. Wood has
visitedi Manitobaut this season o? the year for
tho past toit year8 for the purpose cf inspecting
the cropa, and ihe in, therefere, well qualiied, to
give an opinion upon the crop ontlook. Ho andi
Capt. Mielastor went iveat, northwcst andi
soutb, coering prctty well the whole cultivateti
arca. Mr. %Vood thinca that the wheat wvil
yield front fifteen ta twenty.fivo busbels per
acre, with an average et twenty bushels. This
agreos with the predictions madie by Titz
COMMERCIAL.

F. G. Ilcaley, fruits andi confectionery,
Mcoose Jaw, has olti out te F. A. Miller.,

Sortoe menthe age the Cambrian botel ut
Wapil!a was burneti under suspicions circum-
stances and the proprietor, John Gordon, whe
bas juat put on cons8iderable insurance, andi an
accousplice, Frank Ion, were arresteti. Thre
trial camne off last wcek, andi bath prisonters
have been sent te the penitentiary ut Stony
Mlountain for a long terni of yours.

Brîi*li Columnbia Trado,
Business is featurelos. Suînmer bas alwuys

bcen a quiet seeson in this province andi strange
as it muy appear flic greutoat activity in notice-
able lu the %wet semaon.

Shipping ia one cf the mont active elementa
of commercial lite bere and business ia biin
thatline. Shipping agents report it as one of the
hoat perioda with thcm they have yetexpcricnced
aud the fleets of the province are pretty gener.
ully employeti.

The forcgn lumuber trad*j is vcry premnising
andi forcign shi-os are arriving daily in Burrard
Inlet. Several abipa have aise gene np the
t'raser ta tite McLsiren.Roas mills.

Building ib net se prevalent as lest year, but
the prospects are thant the aggregate ut tho cnd
of tbea year %vil equal if not exceeti that cf 1889.
Word has been receivetiret tho long expecteti
post office building in Vancouver la about te hoe
comnienceti andi the centruot lias been lot. This
bas been regardeti as the signal for a generut
building boom, rnany preferring te -irait until
tho 1,ost cffice was an accomplisbed tact before
investing ia brick and atone.

Tbe probab#ity is that tho samien pack will
bc light tItis ycar owing te the depression in
the market causeti by the t.nnsual pack cf ]est
year. Se far notbing bas be done by the
cannera, whe are -%aiting for tire sock.eyc run.

Wholcsnle business in reporteti as quite
aatiafaetory, ulthough prices bave been dis.
tnrbcd by a heavy eut among Victoriu
bouses. Thora la a stagnation in tho dry gooda
trude cf Vancouver, the result et s0 many
clearing out sales. Legitimnate business is,
therefere, under a great disativantago.

Real estate is st very guite andi ail tho
deners are looimng: te the gooti timo coming,
The O.P. J- sale taLtcs place on tho 20th of July,
%tterwhich speoiluatton wIII 1>0 Moro nOUvO, lI-
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for it te comae off. Tite prinoipal investmenta
now are in Wecst endi residence property andi
tarine.

Reaident8 cf Vancouver hava bean gratificti
dnring tire wook past te leara ef a certainty et
the establishiment of another important intiustry
-a toundry and machine shop, whicle will make
marine work a. specialty. Tite sugar retiuery,
the fruit canniug business, the turnituro works
atidet te the abovo, aIl cf whilh have excellent
piospects et auccess, are ameng the new indus-
tries et this yesr. Anothor bridge spaning
False Crck, betwuen WVestmninster Avenuo andi
Granville street bridges, bias been coin-
mcnced.

A matter that bias been attracting a goond
deat et local interest recently ia the trade znti
license by-laws, frequently discusseti by TÛE
COMMR1RCIAL. This taxing et traties la a tcâ-
ttrc poculiar te British Columbia legielation,
andi ene s0 antiqnated andi medieval in ita
enigin. that surprise bas often becu expresseti
that Vancouver, ivichl boasteti ot being the
embodiment et modcrnisn, sbontd have utiopted
it. The by-luw which was termeti lest year
taxeti every blesseti occupation that in carried
on in tbo city savoring cf tratie. Evert hoard-
ing lieuse keepers were ebligeti te pay a license.
Tite real estate dealers, howeover, cornbineti and
upiet it se far as its provisions relateti te tbemr
andi it iras indifferently enforceed. This year
the by-law bas been urnentieti the tees slightly
roducoti, andi in being enforceti. The Vancouaver
Boardi cf Trade has takena the miatter np and
one et tlie newspapers, andi they are making
it interesting for the council, witb what
succe.as rernains te ho seen. It dees eeem
inexplicable, bowevcr, that the principle et
licensing storekeepers, commercial travellers.
commission mens, etc., te de business, eau exist
in an emna e nlightenîent like the presont.

Commission business in goti _.d dealers re-
port activity. Olti hay in declining in pnice;
oats are source andi dear ; potatoca are beconi.
ing more plentifisl andi are lower in price; fre8h
eggs are scarce andi icur ; butter romains pien-
tifu ni vth large lots offering f rom Manitoba.

Passenger andi trcbght traffic ever tho C. P. B.
in beavy. Travel frait the at and south la
excellent anti the freight bath %ways surpri8ingly
large in . proportions. TIse China anti Sun
Francisco steamers are daing a big business
with this port and local nbipping is lseavy as
well. Tlîc Alaska business tram Victqriu la
largely augmented andi the volumeocf travtl
that way la se great that it la surprising that
Canadian ports north do net attract sema of
thse travel andi that Canadian companies do net
share soie et thse carring trade.

One favorable featuro et tbe fruit business la,
that British Columbia is supplying more anti
more of thse domasit anti a very coatlorable
ativance bas liceu madie this your, althaugh thea
fruit crop mnarketcd bas net heen nearly se large
as %vas expecteti. A big imprevement bas been
matie in the modelof marketing the fruit bath
in the neatniess andi sizo cf the boxes and baskets
useti, principally through the efforts et the
Britisb Columbia Fruit (.roivers' Association.
Fer the amnount of fruit grawn in tIre province
andi the immense quntity importeti fruit te the
consumer ilaisontably dear. Siaillfruits bave
net beon retailed at les thun 15C. per Pound
this year snd Mucbl ot lb féb 200t T40i qUê11tý


